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VOLUME XXni-N- O.

TAKE YOUR CHOICE,

tii jiiutooH.iTiv uirr u.t.t diuatna
inio wkukvvt iN.ivaiiXATturt.

A lMio I.llt of (loo.l .MnnSoi;ttKl In tlia HT
crnl Ward, of llm city, Prom Which n

Acceptable Ticket Mjr lift
fiamei! Nn Halurdsr K t I n it

llolow will be found tint results of tlio
Domocrt-.tl- o nominating conventions In the
several wards el tliu city on Wednesday
evening. Tito pitmary clrctlon to soleotcan.
dliUtes will lis hold on Saturday evening.
All who dcftlro to become candidates will
send In ttiolr names bolore I p. tu. Friday, In
urtlor that the names may ho printed on the
Marti tlckiitH. Thti tUno mid plnco of holding
tlio primaries has already been announced,

riitsr wa.hu.
C unnifiti Council W. J. Woivor, Jacob I

Fry, Dallas H, Flotey, Win. Haltz, Charles
Keller.

Assessor Win. Brown.
Alderman H. II McCVmoiny.
.ludK Win. McCotnsoy.
Inspocter D. F. Buohinlllor.
Kebool Director 3. K. Lielity, A. Z. Ring-wa- tt

Conslnblo Win. II. Hchuurcnhrand.
City Committeeman V.O. Pyln.

sxconii WARD.
Common Council Thoo. Wetnlltr, I).

limn T. Uithvon, 0'o N. Reynold,
Win. llarklns, tr. Michael lloSdlir.

Auditor-Jac- ob Rtoo.
Constable Win. Lewari.
JudRu Daniel Cauipbolt
lnpwtor
t'dy Coiuiuiltoetinn J. n. Donuelly.

iitmu tVAnn,
.School Director Thos. F. MoKlllgott
Common Cinmoll Churlta W. Kckert,

JbooIi Reakrr, John M. librl.v.
Aesor Divid Harlan.
Constable II I". Lsmau.
Judge Phillip Woller.
lnspeotor Jonoph M. Krtddir.

Cotnuillti-eina- II f. I.emnn.
rocRTH wa.hd.

Councllnicti Wra. Pyfor, Mlobsfl ICsn-ued-

tli'nry K Oron.
Cotitibl6 Will. T. WonnlDKor, Thoinsn

HblfltK
Atcor J. W. Audorsiu.
J nd K Wilt. Olbnon.
Inpnor Jtcob Wlll'nRer.
city t'oiumltltfinaa Francis nrlnkuun.

rinn irinR
Select Cuunrll II. Bllokfiidf tfer.
Comuinn I'o moll ClarotiCB Hmiwood.

(iirt' AlUbao, Welter lamp, Hanraui
Meijulrn.

UomtabU1 TroJorlcli KUalugnr.
Al''oruan
Ai.i4-o- r Obrinttan Slifil'i.
JuJrfO Jc 'in Ulluorn.
Inpictnr iniu"' Kn'r.
Hiuool Director II. K. Sclmatler, UnrhlUn

Stiael.
City Commlttfinotin Win. D Strlna

IIXTH TVAKD

Common Cound Dr. Lsvergooi', Jiojb
Z cbor, Ctmrloi KatiKliuiau.

Aonv)i- - Oforgo Davis.
IMnnUlilo Woi. II. lltloy.
JudK1" Byron J. Browu.
InsMctor John Itnlh,
City Couiuilttoo Wm. n. Klliy.

StVEKIU w.vnD.
Hl3t Council Ooorga M. HarKer.

, tViiiimou Cotmcl! rrDk a. Kvurls, John
T. Kiiapp, U. Frunk Adann.

Ait!4or Jatuoi U. narvlu, Charles II.
1'lihir.

ConUbV Juhn Merrluger, D.ivkl II.
Dnrnart

Judcr OtorRtiH. NotlX'ck.
InHpotor John Dorwart
S.tlionl Director Henry Siuoyeli.
City CoinuittttHiiian JosopU Ha.

tlOHTII WXKU.

Coinnion Council Peter Douiuicl. J. r,
Ponts J. A. Ilradlo, U. MeElroy, (twrgo
I'rltob.

Aldi-rma- Patrick Doncolly.
Aowr Cbrlstlsn rralley, Christian

llcrr.
Contablc Ocorgo Hiy, .lobn Oil), John

Ilfwtrtch.
Judge John Rltchny,
Inspector A. J. Kelb'r, Jmopb llowimn.
City Coairalttoo Wui. Wolpart, Adam

Scbaeflnr.
School Dlrco-to- r n.E Iward llcgener.Char-lo- s

l.lpp')ld, A. J. buydcr John Miltidlo.
No uomludliooa urro m'ulo In the Ninth

ward.

rut: rn ihiiki I'll i.t iudiuohat.
llU'Jtrr, ttlllfl l:tl tXlntril.t I.ll.rly tu He till

Tlitilr TUKi't.
At a meotlngo! PlilladulphU llopubllcann

(ivorloij the el John Hunter as
receiver el tjxo", In the Horn! et Trado
rooms Wcdnoiday Httornooii, rcaolullons
wore ndoptcd doflarlng " tnat v, at

uiltl limlncii men, boroby nomloato
John Hunter lor auotltor lonu ns receiver of
Uxos ; that we recouiinond him to the
HUll'ragcs el our fellow cllir.em, without

to ptrty, nnd that, if ho will accept, we
pledge our most earnest llorti by nil honor
tblo maaus to tocuru hU Mr.
Hunter nld Inst night that ho had Ixon
iinoillclally lufonned of hn nomination, but
did not wish to reply until untltiud olllclally.
Soaioof Mr. IMator'n frlonds who miw lit m

aid It was uuderatocxl that lie would no- -

The Democratic nointnaltiiK convontlnu
will be held this morning. It Is tliouuht
Colonel Cbarles II. lUnei will tie nominated
for mayor i John Hunter endorsed for

taxes; Houry 0. Olnutead nomina-
ted for city solicitor, and John Hlevln end
Maurlco F. Wllbero nominated for the
pooltlotis or pollco maRlstrates.

Tho Democratic cily commttteo Wodnca.
day night adopted n resolutUn request
ln; that mmubord abould tto tbolr utmost to
bavo the ward ilel'KsiIons lu tbo different
oouveutlons 110110(1 ami harmonious In nup.
port or Means, ititios, Uuutor and Olmsted.

A Nuntlcuhr nuiuljllcjil CoiiTloted of llrlbrry.
Hhorily after tbo meetlug of tbo Repub-

lican oounty couvontloo last Beptomber
Thomas C. Kvans, of N'niUlooko, onn of tbo
delegates, was arrevtod charged with bribery.
It wus charge I that ho ollered tbo votes of
lilnixlf and twen'y-thro- othora to Arnold
liertnlH, aoKtdtdn'H ter the nomination lor
Kher tl, Inrt'Jl'J. The trial 'ook plar.o In tbo
rluilniil court, Wilkesbirro, on Wetlucsday.

KvattH deulttl liaviut; naK(l any Uxcd
amount el moiicy lor utiy tixed number
of tlolegatei", but admitted having csld that h
nuintierofUelAcatefl, bluisolf Included, would
vote ter Mr. Uirtels If ho would py their ex-
penses. Tlits Is the flrnt caHO over brought
under the law of 1SS1 tmtl attracteil great
Intoicit. Judge WooilHard took 11 very
decided position and clnuged the Jury that
by the defendant's own luatliiinny ho was
guilty. He held that the law prohibited the
receiving or ROllcltlng of any rccomponsa
wbatover whether for expenses or othertvlso
as a condition lor supponlng any rondldato.
Tho Jury was only out a few minutes and
returned a verdict of guilty. It la thought
this conviction will bavo a wbolesomo eUevt
on luturo county conventions.

To Oloae Hie Soldier.' Orplmtn bchiiul.
It Is doubtful whether the Htowort rcsolu-tlo- u

for tbo Investigation el the Boldlors'
schools, parsed with such whim lu tbo

llouso, will orer boooiiildored In thoHonate,
Honatnr K'ltim fan: "Wb.it Is the utaol
iuvuktli;iiog now? It will ttko up aitreat
deal ut tlui, cost tbo htato a great deal of
money aud only bring out wbut we already
know i lot et damaging facts My Idea is
In close up the schools Jiut us ipilclc us item
be doue. Wo bavo enough facta now to cloo
them. They ought to shut their doom In
Juno of this year, and certainly not
later than June, lw 1 think the appropri-
ation bill Introdui'' il in Ibo House, which
provides lor the closing nl the schools In
1800, will be amended, ui iking It a couple of
years earlier."

Frank Jame. Kell Ladles' Uliurs.
Frank James, tbo has aecuroil a

position as eulosaian in the ladles' shoo de-
partment of tbo "Famous" shoo and rloth

', St. I,ouls, tbo largest tstablK-b-mon- t

nl Ibo kind In the West. Ho bss had a
couple of years' experience In a country shoo
store and comes there well recommended.
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The Tldnl uf IhnHxrlM uf Miitaineiitt ter I'u-- 1

on 11 a tha Hrniliist)'.
Tbo llilrd conveutlon of the rorlos that wore

Inaugurated lor tbo further endowment of
Franklin ami Marshall seminary was be-

gun on Monday lu the Kolormcd church at
HU Clalravllle, lledford county, or which
Rev.Kdtfsr 8. Hastier Is pastor, llev. Cyrus
J, Muaser, el Huntingdon, a former pastor,
presided anil conducted the opening devo-
tional services, assisted by ll'iv. J, Dtvld
Miller, of Martlusburir. A lilting address of
weloomo was than dollvoied tu the visiting
brethren and the people by Pastor lliwsler.

Tho proaltllng o 111 cor, luthonamoof tbo
visitors, accepted the oordlat welooino

by tbo pastor, and hood that as tbeso
strangers had oomii Into their midst to edlly
and Instruct thorn lu tbo matters psrtalulng
to the atrengthuiilng of tbo Institutions at
Lancaster, the people would not (all to avail
theuisulves or the oppiiltiiiltj, and by this
means, makotheiiiNolves actulntfd with the
wautsand needs of the works at Ijaiicsster.
The chairman then Introduced Itev. I A.
Hupley, of Maitlnsbtirp, who for an hour
held tbo audloiico spollbound'whlln tin dis-
course! to thorn on the subject et " Tho Theo-
logical .Somluary Its KatlyHtrugglo."

Mr, Hupley gave the audloiico an lnlolll-geutau-

succinct history of tbo beginning of
tlio seminary, lu this ciuntry, what opposl
tlon it bad to contend with and what trials
It bad to boar, lu order thaLAt " school el tbo
propliets" might be eslabllsbod. When tbo
inovomeiit was spoken el llrst, the project
was strenuously npood becatio Hist It
wouttl take away the rights of certain minis-
ters who weto privately Instructing young
men for the work attd wbon tbo insttorwai
Uually brought to a vote nt the ay nod nl lled-
ford, Ph., In lSi-- the vote was a llo, and tbo
prcxldent, Father Hcudel, lu casting the o

vote, said . " Icli Htlinmo lllr dl'
I vote. lor Ibo somluary.

The convention continued Its smhIohs
until Weduoiday evening.

i.v vusuiufi vi.r.AH ovuitr.
A Vndltt liir llio I'l.lnlin" After h Ualllirratlou

nt VO lluuif.
Tho mechanic's Hen suit, In which D.

Kspp Is ptalntltraud Valentine Beheld Is de-
fendant, was resumed beloro Judge Patter-so- u

on Woduesdsy Mtteriioon. Tbo defense
was that tbero was sumo dlspntu between the
parties, when the work was completed, as to
prices to be charged fur extra work, and that
the defendant was always wllllug to pay
plalutltl the amounts agreed for that extra
work. Auotber dispute botween thoin was
su order lor 1 100, wlilch was received on
Heist, the grorer, but was uot uod. He
claimed Hint be returned It, while tbo de
fence claim that Heist still bss that credit on
their books.

According to the defendant's figures thire
Isocly udltlercncool about 18 between the
turtles. Homo witnti.es testified to Happ's
repulatlou for vera:lty being bad, and others
gave him a good reputation.

In rebuttal wtlnoMO wcro called to prove
that the buitdlug was constructed according
to tbo spoctucV.lons furnished.

This attoruooti counsel lor defendant with-
draw tbo pitas lu (ho cam nnd n verdict was
rendered In laver of the plalultU, 1). Itspp,
for H79.27- - Tbo law Involved In the cso
will be crgued In March.

The Jury lu the replevin suit of James Dry-so- n

vs. Lot I II I.lutuor, alter a deliberation
of twenty hours, tound lu favor of plalnlllT.

Hull lilr nt a tVealtlir Man.
Harry II. Koch, of iSutfolo, New York,

committed suicide In bis elegant Delaware
avenue rosldonco Tnesday afternoon by
hanging himself by a clotbos line from a
rafter In tbo garret He was one of the most
genial, good nnturod, yet witbal shrewd,
honest, and upright men who over hold a
prominent place In tbo atlalrs el that city,
lie was a wealthy shoo dealer aud manufac-
turer, and In 1S93 retired from tbo olUco of
sheriff. Ills bu.luess addlrs wore prosper-
ous, ami It Is thought overwork unbalanced
bis mind aud that bis sulcldo was committed
during a period of melancholia. Ho loft his
bouse, with bis wll aud brother-in-law- , to
comedown town. His brother-in-la- stopjod
at bis ow n plsco et husluos-i- bis wife at a dry
goods store, and that w.is the last thev saw of
hlui alive. Ho wont to a doctor's cilice, but
not finding tbo physician In, apparently wont
home, aud about 2 o'clock hanged blmsolf.
For tlio past tbrto days hlJ brother-in-la-

had tollosed him arouud town almost con-
stantly, as bis family had Mn that bis mind
was somewhat oil Its balauco, and that be was
troubled with deluslous. lint no Uar of sui-
cide over entered their lieads. llnwat widely
known and highly esteinel.

A W.l Clir.trr lllkcl Acrnt !lS'l'rr
Kllwool I.tur, ticket agent in tbo Pennsyl-

vania railroad company's olllco In West
Chostcr, mysteriously disappeared a low days
ago leaving, as was supposed, bis accounts In
shape. This, in a measure, proves truoko
far as bis own business deptrtiueut Is con-
cerned , but lu that nt the freight department
developments show him to bavo taken about
J 1,700 tieloro his departure. This money be
abstracted from bags banded over to him to
coal and forward by express to tbecompany'a
main olllco In Philadelphia, prior to which
be changed the remittance, slips to correspond
with tbo sum within. Tbo olllco Is In charge
of Wm. McMichaul who had Implicit conil
denco lu Lear nud It was only when the Mips
wcro returned to hlui that the cause el Bliort-ag- o

was revealed. Tbo company's officers
are making, u thorough examination of tlio
oIlW accounts and Mr. McMlchael lias been
atioceeded by Mr. M. IS. Reynolds, el Kennel t
Square. Tbo time covered during tbo

Ions was about three weeks, and II is
believed that the defaulter Is now In Canada.
Ho bss a wile and two children.

Tim rrralilfiut's Hi Me.
Mrs. Cleveland bad a very warm reception

at the lliltliunro Charity ball on Monday
night. Tho ltiltlmoro .Van says . " Mrs.
Cleveland, upon entering tbo box, eat in full
view et the uudieuco bohlod a bank of
tlowera preauntnd to her, aud there was but
one sentiment which found expression con-
cerning her beauty, aud that was that she was
the most beautiful womou lu tbo housu. Ho
opeu weroBomoof the exprosslonsof admlr-atto- u

that It is strange if none el the com-
ments reached her cars, but alio maintained
u bearing throughout et being unconscious of
the x'i et tbo hundreds or eyes lasteued
upon her."

liftr Meiulligr caunot Atiriit,
HU Paul's H'jformod church, this city, ha

Ing baeii without a paitor since October last,
a low weeks ago oxtendod a oall to the Kiv.
J. Momluger, el Vincent, Pa., to till their
vacant pulpit, nnd up to yesterday had some
hope that ho might hoe bis way clear tu
accepU In thls.howovor, tbey bavo beou

as lie has been compelled by cir-
cumstances to linally declluo. His present
held is a laborious one, but his parlsboners
made such stroug appeals for Ills retontlon,
that, although tbo salary and opportunities
beio were tar greater, ho decided to slay
where hols.

Stiuckloglr Had Urcatlng.
the llosUn l'ojt.

I thluk any lover or beauty who was much
lu tbo habit of walking our streets would
often be distressed by frequent examples of
bud dresslug. Ono Bees constantly fat women
in light colored garments, abort men In frock
coats, tall tnon In pea Jackets, pale, thin per-so-

in funeral black, and other Inoongrul.
ties almost iullnltfl in number, audullpaluful
In tbolr degree. I know that thore are Homo
inioplo who takoa prldo In dressing badly;
lu lact, It win uot many years ago that tlio
wearing of "dowdy" clothoii nnd ugly bats
was 11 distinct badge of aristocracy In llostou.

1ha Canada l'ro t'rglnj;ltio tlovemment
A telegram from Moutroal says that all the

leading Canadian party,
agro that Canada's ixulllon la lmprogtiablo
nn tbo flshory ipiostlon, and urgejtbo Domin-
ion government to uphold Canada's rights
at all liazuds. At the same tltno tha hope Is
expressed that the Unltod Htatea government
w ill not take tbo course which rooout legisla
turn luiilcatea ttutll every moans of coming
to a fair and friendly sottlcment Is exhaustoti.
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LANCASTER,

ANDY E1IMAN BROUGHT HERE.

urriVEuiiorri.iiAiiutrr.x with tub
rittatiNRH 11 luiNitatiAt Ki'n.tiitn.

Tti ri'itltie Tells Ixni( Stoir Aliont III!
I.ir In !elvrr, onto, Which Is t'oiro- -

linrstnl l.jr ths Ohio rr A I'etl- -
Hun I'rrpsii-i- l for III. Canton.

Hsiclal Oincer Fred. Hollinan, who wont
to Oile with a requisition lor Androw Eh-ma-

an escaped convIcU returned to this city
on tbo Day Kxpres on Wodnosdny afloruoon
with bis prisoner. 1 1 oil 01 an kept his prlsonor
atbls homo on North Prluro street uutll this
morning, when be dellverod lilm to the
prison authorities.

r.limati has retained 11. Frank Ksblrman
as bis counsel, and a roprosouUtlvoof the
Imkm.kikni Kit hadn talk with Khman In
the prosenco of his counsel and Olllcer Hotl-ma- n

at Mr. Kshloman's olllce. Kbmanlsn
tall, well-built- , line looking young follow.
Ho wore a good suit el clothes and from bis
appearance noono would suppose that ho was
an ccaiod convict. Ho talked frankly and
froely over tbo situation and has hopes et be-

ing released In a short time and that ho will
aoon be united with his family. lie Bald
that alter his ocao from the oounty Jail ho
wont West. AIhi Uuzztrd and John I.tppln-oo- tt

were Ills companions and they arrived at
Delaware, Ohio, In Juno, hiL Ha at once
secured work and tiled to get rid of Iluzird
and LIpplncolL Tbey would not work and
altera day's rest In Delaware tbey loft nnd ho
has not Feen or heard or thorn alnco.

Ho resolved to make Delaware bis homo
and to lead an hottest, upright life, llo tried
toblot the history of bis early II To from bis
mind, nnd during 1 tbo yesrs be llvod thore
honovor wrotoa line to any of his former
frlouds In this oounty. lly persovarnnco,
steady work aud good habits be accumulated
some money. As tbo months tolled by and
be beard nothing of otllcers being on tbo
lookout for hlm,bocoucludodthattbo author.
Itlos bad ceased tbolr efforts to reoapturo bltn
and be breathed freer.

Ho deulos tbo statement tuado In tbo Lan-cast-

pipers that be had a w llo and two chil-
dren lu thiscouuty when ho was convicted.
Ho was only 19 years old tben and had no
ldoaof marriage. Ho was greatly surprised
ou H at ti rday whan Offlcor Holtmau served
the requisition on him. Ho know he was
the party wanted and of course gracefully
submitted. His friends In Delaware oould
hardly believe be was the party named, and
wore ready to take him from tbo officer
poaceably If they could, forcibly if tboy must
Hedldiiotoountctiancoanyforooandmadoup
bis uiliid lo go along with tbo olllcer and get
out et the difficulty through tbo Intervention
of bis friends. Ho has etrong endorsement
from tbo leading business men and officials of
his adopted town, all of whom tostlfy to the
upright, honest life that ho has led since ho
has been a citizen of Deluware, Ohio.

TALKS 0f HIS fAMILY.
"About three years ago," be continued, "I

married as good a woman ai over lived, and
I feel keenly this dtsgrnco oil her account
and tbat of my little girl. Tho only
tlmoi 1 re"flectod ou my early life was
lu the evenings wheu at homo play-lu- g

with tbo child, and tbo thought
would come to mo, suppose sotuo day 1 am
found out, what will my wife and child
think I uever bad the moral courage to
toll my wllo of my early life, aud I now sco
tbomtsttko I insd. Sho does not know-tha- t

1 am tbo party wanted aud oxj-cct- mo
home, after a short detention."

As to bis honesty ho nld, "I bavo hold
many kmIIIous of honor and trust during
the past tlvo years and never took a peuny
that did no'. balottg to m. During my pres-
idency el the i jopo-atlv- H company during
lfy, I handled over J It) uoo aud my accounts
were audited and fur every penny expended
I had vouchers."

Ol I 11 Itlt Ho! 1 MASS BTUUt,
Ufllcer Il'llinan stated that after ho arrived

at Delaware and louud the Maud ing of
Kb inui aud bis good behavior during the
past II vo years, ho w.w sorry tbat ho had the
papers for lils arresU NeorInblsoxporlenco,
be said, bad hn found o much sympathy for
a prisoner. It be had not known tbat the
crowd who followed bliu and Kliuiau wcro
the leading citizens of tbo towu he would
bavo run for bis lite, so violent wero.tbcir
demonstrations. Iu order to got away Irom
tbo crowd be bind a team nnd told them ho
was going to Berlin on tbo C. C. C. A I. rail-
road to lake the train. lustend of doing to,
bowover, ho went to Hinttvllle, lu another
dlruction, where ho boarded a passenger train
and went to Columbus, Ohio. When ho
arrived in tbat city be put Kbnian lu tbo

eiiItontlary and went about'J75 miles further
Weat to got another olthoescaped convicts. Ho
was unsuccessful In that trip, and be returned
to Columbus. 1 0 arrived tbero just in tlmo
to take a train to tbo Knst, as Khman's iriends
were about getting out a writ of habeas cor-
pus, with a view of having tbo requisition
annulled. Kbman did not give him u parti-
cle of trouble ou tbo trlp,nnd be did uot bavo
occalou to put tlio baudculfs on bltn.

In view et the fact that Khmau bail led to
exemplary a lllo during the past foiv years,
an elloit will be niado to secure his pardon
wheu the pardon board meets. Tho cbaigo
ugalust him el will not be
pressed, If he Is pardoned ou the unexplrod
term of the burglary ease. A petition will be
circulated hero for signatures and It will no
doubt be signed by many who think tbat
Khman fchould Lo liccd now and returued lo
bis family. His petition Irom Delaware,
OI1I0, will contain the name of every promi-
nent citizen el that city. Tho city marshal,
president of the leading National bank and
other prominent citizens bavo telegraphed
hlui here that tbey are ready to aIt him In
In his trouble.

What ft Culutitlius taper Say.
Tbo Ohio Jiiiy 6'(atc J'turti'O, published

at Columbus, lias tbo following special dis-
patch from Pelaw are about Kbmau :

Tho most sensational occurrence known to
this oily lor many months was the arrest,
H iturday atlornooii, of Charles Smith, presi-
dent el tbo cigar company, on a
requisition from Pennsylvania, The paper
charged that Androw Kliman, nllas Michael
Redman, alias Charles Smith, from
tlio Jail of Lancaster counlv, Pa., May 21,
1M1, where ho was serving a 'four years sen-
tence lor burglary and larceny, having been
fenteucod April 2.i, 187P. Detective
Hollmau, who served tbo papers, had
nu nccuralu description of the man
and testified nt the bearing before Judge
MuHlroy of the common pleas court, that be
reoognlzod tSiultli as tbo escaped prisoner.
Tho latter doclared his inability to nrovo bis
whereabouts at the time epecltied, (May
1S32) and ho was turned over to the custody
of the Pennsylvania ntUcer. Atbls earnest
request Hmitli (or Khman) was seut In
Charge el tbo city marshal to see his wife aud
child lietoro he lott, anil some of bis frlonds,
who disbelieved in the charges conceived
tbo idea et releasing him on it writ of habeas
corpus, which was accordingly Issued In the
prouatucourt. Tbo detective, how over, sus-
pected what was being done and took his
prlsouor and a court constable nnd drove
rapidly out of town in a buggy going south-oas- u

An hour was loit In procuring thepapers lu the probate court, and wliou they
were uually placed iu the hands el the mar-sb-

to serve, It was round impossible to
nvertako the lleolug party. Hodman tlrovato Hyallvlllp, wboro be boarded a Hotilli
bound freight train and got beyond the
roacb of the city olllcer.

Tho affair created the groatest sanitation,
and thore are many who bellovo It a case et
mistaken Identity. Hmltb came to this city atramp cigarmaker. Juno 28, one month
alter the alleged aud Immedi-
ately lounil omployuiont In tbo factory elKiddle, 1.1-a- ll ,v Co , whore h continued four
yuhic, u.iiit the eiga.ruinker'B atrJJte lu June

IbVbIbW I 1 i ' L a; ' ' " :,-'i-

wiii5fflc wmtwrnzT , aw ,
fcswj-ist- a aiTiT ri it n
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lasU Ho was tbo most oxpoit olearniAlter in
tbo city nnd was prosiKirnus. Ho to
bavo oiitlrrly thrown nil" his Idontlty, and
during all the tlmo ho has lived hero, four
yoirs and sovim months, ho bos boon strictly
honorable In all his dealings, no lias boon
an active momber of Ibo Knights of Labor,
and was an olllcer of the lodge horot be
was also n member In good standing
Of Ibo lodge of Old Fellows. At tbo
tlmo of tbo strike be organized the

cigar company, an,i wft, tul)
president and main hutliitfsmanagorof that
institution. Ho has been actlvo In the work
oftbo now Kiiglhh Lulhoran church, a con-
stant attendant nnd teacher In the Sabbath
school. About throe and a half years ago ho
married a young lady, daughter of John
Herklrchor, well toito Herman, and tliny
bavo one child nbout two years old. His
proflcloncy at his trade has enabled hlui to
save BUUlolont to ptirebasu himself a homo
aud only a few days ago ho rocelvod
a doed and clear title ti thn property. Thus
It Will be Boon that lor nearly five years ho
has lived an honest, upright Il'e, and oven
those who wore not bis friends regtot that
tbo law's enforcement re niires such a citizen
to stiller for tbo folios of youth, as Hmltb was
but 10 years old at ttio tlmo the offenso Is
Bald to bavo been committed. His where-
abouts wore made known to the Pennsyl-
vania authority by a furinor pal who oscatiod
at the same tlmo Kbman did. llo was In this
city mouio dBy ago and recognized Smith.
Roturnlng to Lancistor ho described his
vocation and surroundings so minutely that
when the olllcer arrived ytaterday ho had no
trouble In Uniting bltn at once. Tbo sym-
pathy of the entire community Is extended
to the unfortunate wife and little child.

3tH. UUHVIir.lt n BAT EN.

A OUOitmilan Kloctod toaSrat In rarllament.
Itrcardnl a. n lll.aiter to tha aoteniwant.
Tho election on W eduesday for member of

Parliament from the exchange division of
Liverpool resulted In tbodo'catof the govern-
ment candldato, Mr. inichon, the Liberal-Unionis- t,

whoacccptod U10 oUleo of chancellor
of the uxcheqttor unju tha rotlremont of
Lord JUndolph Churchill from the minis-
try. Tho veto wai i, 211 for Mr.
Uoscheu and 3,21.: for Mr. Newell,
the Qladstonlati candidate Nino votes
rouialn lu dispute, and there will be a recount.
At the last Dauoiu, Homo Ruler,
rocolved 2,020 and Billy, Conorvalive, 2,760.
Tho Irish voters iusIh efforts to
defeat Mr. Goschen. If tbo result shall be
dually declared ngstust him It will be neces-
sary lor him to pro.'ur! an election from
homo other district et retgu his place In the
ministry.

Tho defeat of Mr Goschen la felt by tbo
members of the Carltou club, of London, to
boo great P3rly dlaitr. The inoruborsof
the National LIDoral dab are Jubilant. Tho
nbsencoof Oochen from the Hotise of Com-
mons leaves the government In an awkward
poMUou. Even it ho should ba provided
with an uncontested seat be caunot sit In the
Uouso for the next ten da;, undduring that
period tbero will probably be critical de-ba-

and divisions.
Tho votes were counted tbroo tlmos by the

Inspectors and a fourth 0 mnt was made by
six Conservatives. Too ofll'ltl announce-
ment of tbo result was deterred. This lsa
certain indication if the duleat of Mr.
Uoscbon, eveu If the majority against him
tlrstauuounced should be reduced.

A Majority of Sutii Tote.
Ltvcnroot, Jau. 27 The effla a! count in

the oioutlbu for mem'.or et Parliament lor
the exchange, division of this city U s follows:
Mr. Ralph N'uvlllo, Ilwral, 3,217 lit. Hon.
Ooorge J. Gacben,Coise.vatlvo nnd Liberal-Unionis- t,

8,210. Tho icjlt of tbo election
was a; surprise oven t the Liberals. The
Llvcriool Ton (Oluitatinlan organ) bed
during the past several days virtually d

the olectlon of

auaimit ixTnn-iTj.it- : vjiiukuvk.
The KnlgUts el Labor i.;i-liti- t couiuilltoe

Auk the I'rr.lilcut lu Veto it.
The national leglsla'.lvo committee of the

Knights of Labor has udure?aed a letter to
President Cleveland re lasting him to veto
tbo inter-stat- e oommercj lull. They claim to
represent the largit body of organized
workers lu the nation, uumburlus with their
dependent", over i,"-',i- ', and continue :

"Wo doslro to say tbat u one sldoof the great
questions Involved In this bill are n largo
body et producers nj J oonsumers, who are
slmplo in tbolr baMt-- i el llfo aud their
motheds et doing busi:ie-- s and oor iu purse,
and, from tbolr habits and methods of living,
tbey deslro to bavo the 1 iw made simple and
plain, that they may aVo to present their
claims bofero thocoirtJi df the laud without
having to contoud wuti lial technicalities
and discriminations ariuig out of their ina-
bility to pay ter the ali.c: legal talent lu the
laud. In tills respect tl.o pruieut bill is the
acme et legal subterfuge.

"Tboreforo we deiro n call your utteutlon
to this and a few olhnr el -c tlonablo features
of the bill. Wo regard ti.o following objec-
tions us fundamental I .lit, tlio commission
clause ; second, tuoain trary power coniorrtd
upon tbo commissi. hi. third tbo exclusive
Jurisdiction given to u ldnralcourtstoheur
mid determlue cauit a ai mg under the net ;

fourth, the acknoule tged uncertainty as to
the meaning ofnea. .1.1 f the provisions of
the meusuru."

Warm Wnnli rur Hip Clialrinsii.
from U10 Altoona Tin -

Whatover dtireroiu-c- i "i opinion may exist
among Democrats as to tbo manner and
methods employed i.y Hon. W. V. Housel
during his Incumber. y o! the chairmanship
et the Domocratlo a-

- immlttoe, no one
with any regard for tlii tintu will say that
he was not sincere, cue. it and enorgotlo la
the discharge of the duties impojod
upon him. Mr. Hrr-- . is the Mull if which
statesmen are made, and tlio New York Hun
not only hIzos hlui up l 'rns-tl- when it eays
tbat ho ought to ha- - "Jut to the Fif-
tieth Congress, bit 'a'-s Uih cnsoolearly
aud concisely when 1' dtv.are-- that it will ba
agit-a-t uiisuiko It tin I'miii-ylvau- la Demo-
crats latltu send hlui tu tun 1 iliy tlisl when
the lluie comes. Hm mil as an orator, pro-
found as n tbluKer, lndelailgablo as a
worker, and unlinppail a'i'io as a man, Mr.
Hensel Is worthy of anv ulllco within tbo
IKiwerof the jienplo upon ti I in.

Senator Im.iV Kfru Vt "
from tlio llotton Jem a u

Senator Dawoa (Iihs uolpobofis a humor-1st- ,
but his wit Js keen at times. During

the boundary line c mtrovoisy between
Massachusetts aud Kb.nlo Island the subject
came up at a dlune. tatilo In Washington,
and a Rhodo lslun I n.omber of Congress,
waxtug indignant over i', exclaimed to Mr.
Dawts : "Dawes, IV a sbamo lor Mass.
ctiusetta to attempt t v.eil a part of Rhodo
Island! n couluuiul'd shame 1" "Don't
make be much lu-- about It, " rotertod
Dawes. " If we hhrnild steal your whole
slate It would only e ietiy larceny, and a
Justice of the pe.Mi would have jurisdic-
tion. "

Mrs, CleUiu1 Iuilortril.
At the annual meeting et tbo Womeu'd

Chrlstlau Tomperanco union, el Virginia, in
session at Alexandria, on Wednesday, the
followiug resolution was adopted : That our
heartfelt thanks are hereby tendered to Mrr.
Frauds F. Cleveland ter lUo position she has
takonjuthe ohlet ki.wI dido of the nation
as a total nbstaluur 1m.11 all Intoxicating
drinks, and jvo piav uon'ii blessing on her
young lllo and on ti- -r home, believing tbat
history will applaud ner action us all smeero
minds must oveu n- w n,'i ivu her motives."

Toltl on Ills i ather.
From tbo llostou liu t

A bright little boy who is attending school
rather lunocoutly exposed the paternal
detloloucy the othoi day. Tho teacher wis
showing him how to write his name, having
setneopy lor him to follow. "Must I wrlto
It all alone?" be Inquired. "Of oourao," was
tbo teacher's answer. "Pa dou't wrlto tbat
way," the youngster romcustrated. "Hoiv
does ho wrlto T" usked the teacher. "Ob, ma
takes the pen and writes bomo and then pa
makes a big lotter X,"

Donation to I be Soap I'uini.
A brain Illrsh, has donated meat valued at

?- - to tbo soup house.

THE QUEEN'S MESSAGE.

r.!"ii.itiiiurLATity 111t all rowr.w
KKfflUltUUK KHirittii.r.

No Aiiretin.lon of War on I lis Confluent Not
to Interfere In the llufgartan I)l.iute Cal-

ling; Upon Parliament to Ilttorin the
Criminal laws of It eland,

London, Jan. 27- .- Parliament was opened
today. Tbo fpeoch from the tbrono was
read by I.oril Halsbury, the lord high chan-ee- l

I or.
Referring to tlio relations of Great Britain

with the other powots her majesty declares
that they wore never tnoro frlondly than at
prosent "Affairs In southeastern Kurope,"
her majesty continues, "rouialu unsottlcd,
hut I do not apprehend a disturbance of the
peace of Kuropo from the prosent unaJJustod
controversies In that region."

Reforrlng to the Hutgarlan dispute the
queen says: "Whllo deploring the events
oompolllng Prlnco Alexander's rotlromont I
do uot Judge II expedient to Interfore with
the proceedings looking to the cloctlon et his
successor until tboy arrl vo at astago at which
my assent Is required under tbo provisions of
the Horllu treaty."

Regarding Kgypt, the queen says: "Our
task In L'gypt has not yet boon accomplished
but a substantial advance has been made In
the establishment of external and Internal
tranquility In tbo affairs of that country."

"Rands of marauders have long been In-

festing upper Llurmab, but tbey bavo been
disposed and many et the leaders bavo laid
down their arms. I am confldeut that a gen-
eral pacification of llurmab will be attained
during the prosent season."

"Tho estimates to be submitted to Parlia-
ment for tbo ensuing year have been framed
with careful regard tooconomy and tUlcieucy
of the publlo service."

"Tbo condition uf Ireland still requires
anxious attention. Uravo crimes have been
happily rarer In that country during the last
few months than for any similar period of
tbo preceding year, but the relations or the
owners aud occupiers of tbo land, which In
the early autumn exblbltod numerous signs
of Improvement, have slnco boon seriously
disturbed In some districts by organized at-

tempts to Incite the latter to comblno against
the fulfillment or their legal obligations. Tho
efforts of the government to oope with this
evil have been seriously Impeded by tbedlffi
cullies Incident to the methods at present pre-
scribed by tbo statutes for doallng with auch
offenses. Your early attention will be called
to reform the legal proceduro, which seems
necessary, to secure a prompt and efficient
administration of tbo criminal law."

"Dills for tbo Improvement of tbo local
government or Kngland and Scotland will
aoon be submitted, and ahonld circumstances
render It possible they will be followed by
measures dealing with the Bamo subject in
Ireland. Measures will also be presented
facilitating land transfers, altering the mode
of levying tithes; amending the procedure
lu criminal courts of Scotland dealing with
the regulation of railway rales, and prevent-
ing the fraudulent use et trade marks."

fAHl.tAMKST CONVENES.

Tha Scenes Not as Lively . Cpon Former Open,
log. Lord Cbarcblll Take a. luck Seal.

London, Jau. 27. Tho opening scenes of
Parliament wore duller than usual. Tho
crowds which gathered to witness the as-
sembling wore smaller and showed consid-
erable loss enthusiasm than heretofore, only
Mr. Gladstone, Lord Churchill, and n few
other leading men) bora receiving any cheers.
That members are uncertain In their views
regarding the future is made evident by
many el the recognizable signs which usually
prccedo a ministerial crisis. Tory mombcrs
lacked tbo air of confidence which tboy car
rled before the dissolution, and Liberals ap-
peared eomewbat curious to what would hap-po- u

ncxU Whon Lord Randolph Churchill
entered the House he made directly for a
coveted seat just below tbo gangway, but
found tbat the Right Hon. Henry Chaplin,
Consorvattvo member for Stamford, had
forestalled lilm. Lord Churchill lifted the
hat he touud on the bench, examined it
critically aud road Mr. Chaplin's card
which lay lu the bat Lord Uaudolf hwas en-
gaged a full minute In taking in the situat-

ion- He tben smiled and took a back seat
It is notorious tbat there is a loud existing
between Lord Randolph and Mr. Chaplin,
and this little scone is but the prelude to
more lively ones before the session is far ad-

vanced.
Tho queen's speech excited but little Inter-

est The weather was damp and foggy.
I'arnellltea Conferring;.

London, Jan. 27. Immediately after the
reading of tbo queen's speech the Paruelllte
members of Parliament held a conference.
The question of offering an amendment to
the address was freely discussed, but tbo con
lereuce adjourned without any aetlon.

(Hailstone Arrives.
London, Jan. 27- - In the llouso of Com-

mons, this afternoon, the U. Hon. William
II Smith, the Orst lord of the treasury, aud
the loader of the Conservatives, gavenoticoof
contemplated rolorms in the inodo of proce-
duro nnd asfted that the measures for such
reforms be given facilities and precedence.
Ho would therefore ask tbolr discussion
from day to day.

Mr. Gladstone arrived ou the tloor of tbo
House of Commons at H:30 o'olock this
afternoon. Aloug the route from his resi-
dence to the Parllamont bulldlugs the ven-
erable was enthusiastically
chened. Mr. Paruelll enteroi thi Uius
unobserved and went quietly to his seat.

Miraculous E.capo el a (ltd
Wadasii, Ind., Jan. 27. A wonderful es-

cape from a horrible death occurred last night
at Lagro, six miles cast of this city. A four

d girl uamnd Rrowno nltompted
to cross the track In tbo roar of a local freight,
which was switchlug In the yards. '1 he tra'n.
men did not see the girl, and she was caught
nnd thrown on the traok by a flat car. Tho
tralu continued backing, aud fourteen cats
passed over her body. Tho engineer saw the
body aud stopped his onglne, wbon ho found
the girl lo Jged In tbo ash-pa- of tbo Income
live. Sho was pulled out and Instead of
boiug horribly mutilated was unhurt, but
prostrated by fright

The ltcil Cross on a MlMlun,
Cisco, Texas, Jau. 27. Miss Clara Barton,

or Washington, D. 0., president of the Amor-lci- u

National Red Cross association, and Dr.
J. I). Hubbell, general Held ngout, nrrlvod
hoio yesterday to assist the sufferers of the
drouth. Miss Ilartou says the poeplo et the
North and Kast are ready and want to assist
the needy, and that as noon as the Red Cross
speaks aid will be forthcoming,

l'lve K.rspa l'rniu
Morsi Stbumnci, Ky., Jau. 27. l'iro

prisouorf, all deHiruto characters, made
their cscapo from the.Hll heroTuesday night,
after severely wouudlug Pat Punch, tbo
Jailor. Tho town was heavily guanlod last
ulght, as it Is thought threoot tbo criminals
am In hiding close by, and will commit some
outrage. Two of the prisoners have since
been recaptured.

As I'.nat.
lNniANATOLts, Jan. 27. The Joint con-

veutlon voted as usual without result
for nonator.

Senator llrunt III.
San Franc-isoo-, Jan. 27. Senator George

Hearst la 111 with malarial rover. Ills sick-
ness la by no means dangerous.

TtIK UlVKlt ANlt llAUllUUnil.I,
It t'aa.rs the Home --Tlio Hanate Debating the

Hill In Kellers Dependent el
Iliuiorabljr Dliclisrxed Hofnlera.

W.vsniNaTON, Jan. 27. (Uouso) Tho
untlnishod business tbo rlvor and bnrbor
bill was taken tip and the bill passed 151
to 01proilsely as it came from the com-

mittee (Tho bill was published when
from committee.)

The following bills wore reported and re
forred : Henato bill prohibiting tbo Importa-
tion or adultoratol artlolos et food and drink I

bill providing fornn additional Justlco of the
supreme court or tbo District of Columbia.

Mr. Hammond, of Georgia, from the
Judiciary commttteo, advortoly reported the
Joint resolution proposing a constitutional
amendment providing lor tbo olootlon el
Cnltod btates senators by Ihu poeplo. Tho
rosolutlou was placed on the calendar.

lu tbo Senale, a statement was presented
and tabled, from the secretary of tbo treas-
ury as tn money paid to Unltod Stales officers
In the prosocutlon or civil and criminal
oases In ttate courts. This was In response
to a resolution from Mr. Vest made on
January 13.

Mr. Cullotu said that ho would oiler, on
February 0, resolutions In roferonco to the
llfo and sorvlccs of his late coltoagtio, Sona-te- r

Logan.
Mr. Wilson, of Iowa, from Ibo committee

ou postcfllcos and postroads reported an orig-
inal postal telegraph bill as a substitute for
all pending measures. Tho now bill Is largely
made up from the bill I ramod by Senator
Hill, of Colorado, during the 45th Congress,
and provides for the ostubllshmont by the
postmaster gcnoral of a postal telegraph sys-
tem by contracting for the performance el
tlio service with existing telegraph compani-
on. Tho government Is required to furnish
the offices and make provision for soiling
stamps to cover the cbargoa.

Mr. Mitchell, of Pennsylvania asked
unanimous oonsant to oiasldsr the IIiuso
bill for the relief of dopendeut parents
honorably discharged soldiers and sailors
wbo are now dlsablod and dependent

Mr. Harris objecting, Mr. Mitchell gave
notice tbat ho would move oonsldoratlou of
the bill at the earliest opportunity.

A resolution was adopted calling on the
secretary of war to report tbo number of
claims tiled In the war department with
reference to tbo muster of volunteers

Mr. Cullom offered a resolution, whhli was
adopted, to the effect that as tbo secretary of
the treasury treated the fractlouat sliver ns
no portion el the cash balauce available, tto
flu an co committee be authorized to examine
whether additional legislation was necessary
to make this coin a part of tbo available cash
balance, aud whotber It would ba Judicious
to provide tbat this coin be rccolnod into
standard silver dollars.

Tho resoluttou offered yoitcrday In secret
sosslon by Mr. Hoar declaring tint after the
Senate had refused Its consent to the appoint-
ment of any person to office, It was contrary
to the spirit of the conatltutiou to deslguato
the eamo person to tbo same office Imme-
diately theroartor, wos referred to the com-
mttteo on privileges and elections. Tho rail-
road attorney bill was taken up, but on mo-
tion of Mr. Mitchell, of Penno., Its considera-
tion was Mstponed until 2o'clrck to morrow.

Tbo bill for the relief et dependent parents
of honorably discharged sold lors and pallors
wus tben up. Mr. Mitchell, of Peun , ad-
vocated the bill.

Tho Committee to Report ou Tufsilaj.
Wasuinoton, Jau. 27. At a mooting of

the Uouso committee on foreign affairs this
mornlug the Senate bill authorizing the pres-
ident to exclude from Amorlcau ports Cana-
dian vessels and Mr. Belmont's bill on the
same subject both known as the llsherles
bills were referred to n con-
sisting of Chairman Bolment and Mo;srs.
Clemonts aud Rice, with Instructions to re-
port to the full commltteo not later than
Thursday of next week. Mr. Bsltuont
thinks the will report by next
Tuesday.

TUltEVEAt. T1IK HUALl' ACT.

The senate Report the mil ravorablr-A- n AI.
legbeny Sleinber Vlctou.ljr Attacks the

t'robibltton Auiendiaent Kesolulloii.
IlAnrtisncno, Jan. 27. In the Senate to-

day bills were reported favorably to create
additional law judges lu thoMcKeau, Mont-
gomery, Chestor and Fayotte districts. Simi-
lar action was taken on the followiug bills :
Proposing nmondment to abolish liquor
traffic i to soctiro to laborers the bcnitlt of
exemption laws j requiring the eupremo
court to write opinions in nil catcs ; making
documents tiled in the Insurance department
ovidouco ; repealing the bounty scilp act;
enabling taxpayers to contract lor repairing
county roads to avoid action ; making drunk-
enness of election officers nnd assessors of
poll taxes a misdemeanor.

A bill was nogatlved extendiug Iho Juris
diction et courts in divorce cases.

Bills were Introduced as follows : Watros,
to equalize tnlloago charges and to enlarge
the powers of tax collectors. Rutan, to regu-lit- e

the sale of oleomargarine and to refold
the act prohibiting Its manufacture and sale.
Allen, to prevent the marriage of convlo's.

A concurrent resolution offered by Pen-
rose for the appointment of a commltteo was
adopted to Inquire if the publisher of the
Legitlalive Record has boon violating his
contract, and If so, to tooommcud that It be
annulled.

(ippo.lug the I'roulultloii Amen I mem.
In the House, Roberson of Allegheny, pre-

sented a memorial from the State Liquor
League. It i ski for the enactment et general
aud uniform llcouso law oto., and declaring
the submission of a constitutional prohibitory
amendment the consummation or grovi In-

justice and check tbat onward march of pro-gros- s

and liberal Ideas that bavo wrought so
much for tbo glory and prosperity of iho com-

monwealth of Pennsylvania, suoh and kin-
dred laws are tbo offspring of a fanaticism
tbat created a Croat w :!, that ma Jo witchcraft
nud blue laws passlblo tbat by attomplug to
restrain the natural Inclinations of mankind
created that revolution of feeling which even-
tually led the way to the most deploraolo

vlcoaud orlmo.
Rills were favorably reported as follows!

To conform the regulations of the national
guards to tboijo et tbo United Statoa army j

to nutuorlzs formation of cooperative associa-
tions to prevent sale of tobacco or cigars to
boys uudor Id years old.

The bill requiring fomale employees to be
furnished with seats was passed dually.

McCoy and flics ut Lloeily.
Cluveland, Jau. 27. Pole McCoy aud

John Flies, sentenced to pay fines ana seno
terms In the work-housol- participating lu a
prize flgbr, and wbo were afterward

on fJOO ball, loft the city for Philadel-
phia late last night It was found tbat the
men could not be legally admitted to ball
alter being sentenced and tboy took ad-

vantage el tbo fact aud skipped.

Appealing lor r.ugilali Artlsaus.
London, Jan. 27. Tbo Duko of Aigjll

writes to the Standard contending that thou-smd- s

or Fugltsh artlsins psy double and
treble as much as tbo Irish for their homes
alone, the Irish having tbo advantage et
producing eunugb to lied their families half
the year.

Died Suddenly.
H.umisiJUito, Jn. 27. Daniel Kppley, a

well known citizen, died suddenly this worn- -

nitATUEH lalUUATlUltS.

I Wahuinuton, D. C, Jan. 27. Foi
I Kasteru Pennsylvania: Fair weather,
I winds fhlllliig to southerly, becoming
warmer.

M

PRICE TWO OEJ

10,000 MEN NOW IDLE, &
iii

r.Jtl'LIH Km Alltltrim run irllieruaa .ir onif iu HiiUKamiKr. , $'.
-- " 'Sv,V

No IMaorfler AM.MI,,, it,, stoppage Wwfft.'jf
TlieStestmUlp Oemp.nu, BurftrlBt-- sj &$

Situation CnehatM A,OD. th, . ttg f. ,
Coslluit Statloni-- K ,w M Le,flll. $j

New Yonic, Jan. .''llon.ootu posed of the striking HonnhonaauMl-'- i

wore In sosslou nt tholr hoadmmtara usW'1
1 o'clock this mornlug. Tho result wm tkal'i
a goueral strike was ordered along thss-taajn- -' .

fronts of this city, Brooklyn, Jersey City t4S
Hoboken. Tho order went Into effect taMijjfl
iiviuiusi tfiit nivniuoilll" AiLewS M w fiUWVW s j

by tbo big strlko now In progress, ' 5A; j
At tbo National line offlco It was ateiflJ

that the coal lor the steamer Erin, of thttr ,H
line, had been put on board by the Matlon; X-'-, M
...... ...... ...u ,v llluJ, .ii-I- U timen this mornlnir tn wnrlr Ihnisaron. AltkJK'V -

Anchor line docks the superintendent ffilll " ,j
Hint Itini- - hml ntnttf .In.t.in--- , I.Ihi. m .KA-i'-. .j .... w.nu. c.u.uu.o .j,u an ,1--

various nocks and that 800 non-unio- n assM1-.-!

were ompleyod In loading them. At Uesivrf
Whlto Star line Mr. Oortls said the tmnlff M
Rrltaunlc, which was to have tailed
uau uov joi iuuy oompieted her M-- r
rangemonts but that all her coal fcail-
oen gouou in ny 8 o'clock-- this morBlBg.?.,;- - .;
In tbo meantime the passengers me UtlHW,S
row morning. Mr. Currier, of the CutuwdJ I
line, said; "Wo are not anticipating MytWJ
trouble as we are working all right on our' IS?,!,?

niouuioii', uuu uru employing our own ISjtQ- -' 77'Jt
lores, who are non-unio- n men and paying. ?42

them at the rate of about ?15 per week," At.
tbo Gulou line It was stated that they had
had no trouble as yet At Uaatlo Garden It
was stated that tbero would be ao
strike among tbo towboat men, M-

m
nnnn, waa il&nmfi a.a. .. Wk,. s!.
pllou have alee xefusod to take oat
D,uaua..n v. mu v.. ..w a.. IRC. , UUU D V1U.UI1J i
a man with some authority, said to a United fl
Preas retortor i "Tba number of men cmtUjfwiSS
over 10,000 aud number, besides tbe ' loog , ;ft:i
shoremen, ait tue grain handlers, grain trim- - . ;$
mer?, big souors, caual boatmen and lighter- - V'-'-

,n II Vl9

Superlntondont Murray has all the polloe -?

reserves in readiness, but to far no vlolenoe 'fe,- -

has been reported.
Tho striking coal handlers along tbe Ntwj'.y.

oonsvy ooasi worn groany oucourageu . v

bv the action of the oxeautlve commlti,".'l
1. r-- i i . ..

ui iuu jiuijjun ui jauor, saemoiy ssvj
advisingBBtrlke of all or the Knights whOMtfji
engaged as 'longshoremen, coal afco
trimmers, cto. The strikers were
encouraged by the fact that there weraj i
men at work to day nt Port Johnson,
dock a or the Now Jersey Central roiaitl
the Lehigh & Wllkesbarre Coal ooaSB
than on any day sines the bnglaall
or the strlko. Fifty of the
hands struck Tbey were etoortM I
tbe Plukortou men to the railroad (UttasjtVi

Bergen l'olut, whore tbey took a trsM',
Jersey City. Tbo colored cooks who I

been furnishing the meals ou tbe
Jessie Hoy t lor the new ahovelers at;
Johnson, struck last night. Tbe report
llshod that the nrakemen at Port Jo
had returned to work Is false. . ftV'

Tho Standard oil barrel factory s,t
Hook, did not open owing to laok'ii
coal, and 8,000 bauds are thrown out 017 4

Brooklyn, N. Y., Jan. 27. The I

cned 'longsuoremena' strike went Into t

horotbls morning. At tbe various w
along thoxlver trout but few men. c
found who wcro willing to supply the.T
places and what men did go to work!
evidently unskilled In their labor MM 1

apparently working timorously It efnibl'l
being molested. Up to this hour, h6Tffju,u,iiui.u, ,

Aiomuors oi ins cxeuuiivo cuoiiDiucaj. I

district assembly 49 called upon the
mlsslonors of omlgratlon y

remonstrated against the manner I
which the coal companies obtain emly
to take tbo pUoes of tbe atria--

Tho companies, tlio ooaitiiiUoectixiaet,!
itapopJt to securoPoloi, Hungarlann m
iiananu u- - 'sr miso pro'.onsoias k mo paw
of the work they are to do and the ao
el pay they are to recolvc. After they
aboard the coal boats they are not allowed
leave II they become dltsatlsQod. and Kb- -
claimed tbey have Icon struck by the PMbjJj
erton men when attempting to escape. l

ji ri jonusou mo iiungariaua, y
commiucn oiairus, auompiea to
night, but tbey were hunted with
lanterns and drawn revolvers and'
back. At Perth Amboy forty men sj
to leave but were drlvon back by Plaice
men whom tbo receivers of the Je
Central employed as. United States da
mtrihals.

All Old Man '.rauipluj; TaonaaiiAa of I

OniOACio, Jan. 27. William Reed.e'j
haired man, S9 years old, walked
armory last night and asked for av'a
lodging, stating that he waa on hie
Albany, N. Y,, from California.
to his story, Reed left Albany last
to reek a living in California. Falling tei
one, lie oeiermtnea 10 return to aw
in tbo Kist, but as be was unable to
a ticket, was omigou to want.

vain
trailing on OsrUnd's Oiilnlo.j,

Washington. Jan. 27. There la a
atlnat at thu capllol that the presldeelrsi
veto the lntor state commerce UHl.'--

thore Is absolutely no foundation fc.'iVl
thu nxecutlvo will not consider tha
until after he shall hare received thei
of tbo attorney general.

m

A Snlciae'a I'athetlu Letter.
Alter robbing his omplnyer audi

upon a career of dissipation Willi
Wood, a young man whoso parental
Brldgotou, N. J., oommltted suicide We
dny afternoon iu the Pennsylvania
Philadelphia, by taking poison. UelefttMa'
sad letter behind him: , "ti

To uiglit I leave this world forever. WUisn-- '
you please come nnd eoo that my body tej
seut homo to my parent., and also my truak'r
Is sent down to tbo aamo place. Gotsay.l',;.. .Ionia from Mr. J. ('. Kollnv's and - -- ,M

In, as 1 um or no morn use in this world. ,

Put my big heavy overcoat In my trnnk, aaa)
please telegraph tomy parontstbat itlseeems,
inp, and it will be paid ter. Please renaeav
bcr me to all tha boys and toll them to drlsut
no more rum, as that has brought me
where I am. Please send my body, traatt
and tools to Mr. Levi A. Wood, BrWM
ten, N. J. W. S. WoOB.fet'

.. ! .. . . &'
roar Kilieu iy iiouer Expioimne. ?- -

At Wellsburg, West Virginia, a battery I
three boilers at Harvey's paper mill explode ':
wounoiuay aiteruoon, couipioteiy snatterMaa;
mo wesieru jioriiou ui uiu uiiu auu kiuidu; j,-.- . '
Knlaon. nnulneor. aired 45voars. married. aaaal? !

Thomas Nelson, bis nephew, aged 25 yearar-- .

Hmltb Horno was blown into the river aad
bad one rib fractured ; not seriously. Jamee
t'arrlali was dAnuerouslvaeatded ami bnmaai
n.,.l Wlllla,.) lltivar.1 un. rarl 1 Itrillvart hkuK A.i ........-- j .,.
escapeu aeriousiiijiiiira.

A ooiiorusoa to pump mo won x Krus
wouf, nvo miles irom uu Jity, expto
Wt'duetniHy, Killing nimuei oioiortt
seed 11 vear. and William Maltland. i

IV years, wuo were iu cunrao ui iua uouer. ;

Cotte.vllla Iron Kills Acttv. f a
Tbe trouble at iLo Iron mills et'

vlllo can no ft be fully considered over.
moruluu the mills el Charles uu
Bansiosumod operations with a lsrsev
of workmen, most et the old hands';!
.alnLlul.il W,,rll. llena hnvA &las-f- l

I ,,,ore men. and It Is thought lost
I or two both el thesa nillln will be ri

J their utmost capacity.

n:


